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TWO MILES TO BEAVEN (1) ~n & Work. 
Matt. 5:38-41 
INT World, miserRble place in Christ's day. ill hunting!!!!. and 
._! ~ having any HAPPINESS.- senee of well-being. 
Life was drudgery. Obligatione fulfilled with a grudgeo 
Jesue startled and blessed the world with 13 woraa. ve :-4lc 
Our happiness bound up in Vs o 38-41. Few strong enough 
spiritually to appropriate strange benefits to self c 
Explains: Mat . 20:16. 
I . SECRET OF HA PPINE...~ HIDDEN IN HOW WE HANDLE W ANGAREUO 
1. Jewish Nation bristled every time heard this: Co ! 
a . Roman garrisons ruling and abusing Jews in a es · • 
b. COMPEIJ.s Persian, Greek, Roman and Aramic Word: 
means to ~l!l!I persons or property into servicec 
(1) Matt. 2~ • Simon of Cyrene Angareuo the croe1 
2 o Jesus 1 rmulea: Do all COMPELLED to do and do bl e it l l 
a. Jews, Absurd, insane, rediculous. Just boWing l.ower 
and scraping more to despised tyrants. I c. 1 : 2 7 . 1 
'# 3. Happiness comes 0NLY by taking stin ut of fore and 
joy out of Un.reasonable compulsionl\l&I 
II. ROMAN GUARD "WORP ANGAREUOS AU. MEN TODAY. 
1. Christia men should be best and hAppiest workers world1 
•• 70% American men dislike job, poll by Gallup'o 
be JOBS could not. be totally to blame for these miefitec 
(1) America full of c~ock-watching clubs and slacker'• 
eocieties. 
2) Classical Houston jokes Prudential Ins. Bldg.Bell, 
~:::iijill- "Everyone take 15 min. break for WORK." 
c. LABCR UNIONS demanding eventual 25 hour week fo!' 40 
hours of pay. Pay for 15 hours DON'T work. 
d. Most think if give 8 hrs. work for 8 hrs. pay have 
fulfilled the law. Hrtven' t . ONE MILE WORKER.com 
2. Christian man says , •If I can't change jobs, -
can at least change my attitude toward jobo 
Can COMPEIJ. others to like ME betterU1 
s.. Ephesians 6:5-9.tells HOW. Do good job for Cbris tlU 
b. Mark 16:15-16 tells~· You are my soul-savers. 
3. Christian man glorifies hie work, makes it a p easure, 
and does mission work at the office, shop, plantl111 
4. Christian man sap to Roman Guard: ANGAREUO: •I am 
twice as williiig to work es 79u are to make me. 
I a.m bigger than you. sting *' force, joz, compulsion, 
; i Li!e says you lltJST livel Jesus says: Live abundantly.C~ . 
1' . . .t. Jolm 10110. :'.! ,, , • ~ ' • r 
/b:~Whole Christtian System based on doing i;:e than HAVE TOo 
~. Sinner friend: Obey because WA to. ring: WA to1 
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